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MONDAY MORNING
fOB JUDGES. H.1 SIMPSON“Job, for Judge*''-*® the tUl» of “ 

article In the October 
Canadian Law Time», “»ro 
following paragraph, are taken.

1 COMPANY,
LIMTED; THE

ROBERTâ » A right to a place In ^'amenM.
a legal right, and th* *;?u rights pre- 
certaln and declare / ,n
cleely a a In all other case nurDo,e 
litigation inatltuted tor the pu p • ■ 
Clearly thl, haa nothing to do wt 
my objection to Job,.

St. John's Church V.R.C.U Win the 
Silver Cup Donated by J. 

McEachern,

Oct 6H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.

ilSTORE CLOSES AT 5.30

ilBric-a-Brac Day.I
Take the aamey-Btratton Inquiry.

M.1n^dbeM^.^n/n sued 

for libel: and the same Judge,, one 
way or other, might have heard the 
case: and there would have been no 
objection, and no outcry, and no abu»-, 
and the reeult would have been un* 
preeelve- But when a government at
tacked, iteelf appoint, the Judge, and 
arrange, their remuneration well, we 
have experienced the natural reeult.

r,.jCHURCH SERVICES IN EAST TORONTO.
* The October China Sale’s Emphasis for Tuesday.7fv7S»

% °l MjaJled^-StorwoyTramP 
Board Meet, To-Night

Danffcroon 
School

—North Toronto Doing»,
0Hats > —,■j crouto Junction, Oct. 4.—The Young 

People’. Cbrlatlun Union held a very ,uc- 
ee.nul held day at game» and athletic 
epni. yesterday afternoou in the To,vn 
pa,k. The wcietlee Iro'n the different 
riiuiehe, were well repre.-nted and up 
,,-nrd* of SCO epeetator. were on the 
ground. A silver cup, denoted by J. Me- 
IhtvUern, manager of the Weak 
.Tt-aitV America, wu» won by 5>t. J«niu » 
Vliiir.b Lnivn by 6 poiui». The event» wyre 
a lut* yards i-acv, h4»p,»i«-p and Jump, reia) 
iace and ibrev-tt-gged race, lürce point» 
were allowed the winner of end» ewut, 
v.liicli were credited to ibe vtturch to wul.b 
he lnlvuged, two point» were given tow 
v. muer ut revuud place and one for third 
place. Itoe chnrcli union# scturod ; lie ten- 
low log point»: ht. Jubu # Kpwcop.il cunien 
17, j la ven port Method!»: *» !?• A.r h
Cb uich U, Aunetle-streil Mcth ><li*t Cnur, u 
6, Victoria VrvsbyterLm Churci» J.

Lev. W. Will tv, a iui»»iouary from- 'be 
CliMia inland mls^ou Held, interested hirg" 
ecu g it-gatlon» at ht. John» Cburcn to-day 
in an accomit of the life and cuscoini of 
the heat hi ii Chinese and the work of 
evangelization which Ifol-lstlan missionaries 
ai’e proacctii mg there. The church was 
very prettily deoorattd with fruit» fend 
grain», in .commemoration of the bouutll*il 
harvest and the goodness of the Creator.

In a league football match yesterday cn 
ihp athletic ground», Annette street, be
tween the Toronto Street Railway employes 
and the Canada Foundry employes, the 
15ireel Hallway men scored a goal ten 
minâtes before time was called, thus win 
mug Hie match. This was the only goal 
scored.

Kc v. Shield* Boyd of China will pr?ach in 
St. John » Church next Sunday.

The Liberal (Mub met last night and 
parsed resolution» approving of thi d/f.F. 
11. Mil and endorsing the Laurier and lto*s 
administration*.

Toronto Junction Is to have a gold cure 
institute in the southwest part of the town.

Four car loads of. hordes arrived at thé 
Union Stock Yards to-night.
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=2. solxTHAT ARE
■ m When a Judge take, a government 

Job he may nominally be in the em
ployment of the King, but in reality 
he receive, hi, instruction, front the 
politician,, who have plenty of litiga
tion before him, and who regulate tils 
pay. If Judge, can maintain untar- , 
nlshed their reputation for Integrity, , 
altho they take favor, from govern
ments and at the same time sit ™ 
case, in which these game 
ment, are deeply interested, what >b- j 
Jectlon le there to a Judge employing 
hi* leisure time (which i, *aid to he 
hi* own) In auditing the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company's books?

Right in Style 
Right in Price 
Here is the 
Right Place 
to buy.
$2.00 to $5.00

I
v<>

r>EOPLE who Wish to 
be attired as fashion 
decree, are 

stylish people, 
not want to

gat !■STL / 'All the world 
centres at 
Simp son’s 
when it comes 
to Chinaware. 
France, Eng- 
land, G e r-

called govern-
Uand who does 

be the stylish
•jl })

BE Vclass 1
We make a specialty of 

their want*, and it is because 
of this we are called exclusive 
hatter*.

We're proud of the title, 
and if you understand all it 

would take a

KI askI take my stand upon thl,: 
any practitioner of twenty-five, twen
ty, or even ten years' standing. “Does 
the Canadian Judiciary occupy the 
same position In public estimation to
day as within your recollection?” No-.v, 
do not answer “Yes, In the minds of 
all reasonable people;” for a great 
many people (as you think) art verv j 
far from being reasonable, and yet it 
is important that they, too. should have | 
a good opinion of the Judge*. Admit- j 
tedly. then, there has been a serious i 
change for the worse In this respect, j 
and the Question we have to consider 

land get a good reply to, at our peril, 
I*. “What Is the cause of the change?

1 My answer Is. Jobs, If there, be any 
better let ue have It.

./ many, japan, 
China, United 
States, Cana
da — all pay 

tribute to the customers of 
this store. Bric-a-Brac es
pecially has dime from points 
world-widely distributed. 
Tuesday we concentrate our
selves upon the thousand and 
one ornamental bits that this 
Sale has changed from so 
many items of expensive

__  luxury in ordinary stores,
ordinary every.day kind of purchases as priced in this Sale.

Mantel Ornaments and decorative pieces of Bric-a-Brac have been grouped at attractive prices for 
the early shoppers on Tuesday.
$6 00, $5.00, $4.00 and $3 00 Vases, etc , Clearing Tues- 

day $1,98.
60 assorted fancy decorative pieces of Art Ware,

Doulton Vases. Pate

J. W. T.
FA1RWEATHER& CO., 

84-86 Yonge St.
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means you 
natural pride in having our 
name in your hat.

That name does not cest 
anything, and we don’t charge 
for the quality.

We are Dunlap’s and Heath • 
sole Canadian agents.

I/*:»,

m
HE

i
THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited, I That these Jobs have not heretofore 

j evoked much comment or condemna- 
, tlon must be attributed to the great 
respect which the Canadian Bar has 
always entertained for the Bench, and

IndiBpoAi-

Oor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
4

North Toronto.
Joseph Francis, f oven tan of the De**r Park 

tl-rihion of York Township, is very low 
with an attack of typhoid feter.

Thomas Pratt l* erecting a residence on 
Ills recent 1) acquired property on Merton 
Btreet.

The School Board has decide# to close tin* 
Public Schools ThimkEgh Ing Day till the 
f<.Hewing M indity.

Tile October meeting of York Township 
Connell will be held to-day at the oftiees at 
the Confederatioit Lite Building.

H. Raê presided at a meeting of the 
•(cal Board of Health, held on Saturday 
night at the Town Hall. The application 
for a slaughter house pernrit by Messrs. 
SauiMierMon Bros, was grantoi under «he 
previsions >jf the new bylaw, altho a strong 
protest against It was male by resident» 
in tin- vicinity. The Medical Health Officer

liphthcria
on Soudan-avenue and a stringent quav.m 
tine was decided upon on request of Coun
cillor Armstrong. The board decided to 
revise the general health bylaws and have 
each resident pro\dded with a copy.

At a special meeting of the Dari*ville 
Ivf-dgc of Home Circle on Saturday night 
seven new mcmijers were added.

because of a very natural 
t!on to criticize those whom, ujJon tne 
whole, you admire, and whose mental 
'attitude towards yourself is of some 
consideration to you. Let us be glad, 
then, of the Oamey and TreadgoU 
cases, if they have at length forced" us 
to consider our position, to investi
gate and ascertain the true founda

tion of the evil which is upon us, 
frankly to state it, and resolutely to 
put an end to it.

Winnipeg.

HAND OF ESAU.

New York, Get, 3,-"In reading of the 
■etton of the Democratic convention 
last night," said City Chamberlain 
Gould this morning, "I can't help think
ing of that Scriptural passage, 
voice le the voice of Jacob, but the 
hand Is the hand of Esau,' “ and the 
doctor leaned back from his desé, while 
the full portent of his remark went

i English Epergnee.
Clear Crystal and Colored Glass Epergnee and 

Centre Pieces, each piece haa scalloped tray, 8 to 
10 inches diameter, with tall tube branches, a 
beautiful table decoration, colore crystal, blue, ruby, 
etc., October China Sale, price stem 75c; 3 O K (1
tubes *1.50; 4 tubes $24)0; 5 tube,- ................. *■ «u

Decorated Austrian Vase,
Two-Tone China Vaeee, ivory ground, fancy 

decoration, 5 1*2 inch size, regular
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Vases, Bric-a-Brac, including: . ......
Sur Pate Vases, Copenhagen Effects; English Vases, 
Lunevtlle Vases, Japanese Vases, Umbrella Stands, 
Plaster Busts. Minton China Cups and Saucers, Fine 
Plates; Bouillons and Coffees, etc., regular I 0 0 
$6.00, $5.00, $4.00 and $3.00, Tuesday v v

China Statuette,, Imitation Marble.
White China Figures and Busts, look like Italian

as Greek Slave,

t
•The

Not only a mood pen, but 
absolutely th" best pen in 
the world—
Prices: $i.go-$2.oo—$a.5o— 
$3.00—$4.oo—$5.00 and $6.oo

Warrant, -the “Lucky 
Curve” Club Certificate or 
Accident Policy issued with 
every Parker Pen, not only 
guarantees the pen to be 
satisfactory in every tvay 
but insures against break
age all parts of the fountain 
except the gold pen for 
one y ear. For sale by

John 8. Ewart. 288
designs, floral i-----
19c, Tuesday 10c; 6 1-2 Inch size, regular
25c, Tuesday . ........................................................

TRIED TO B*CAFB.

Em eat Griegs, 203 Claremont-strect, 
put up a desperate fight to escape 
from P. C. McArthur, who was ar
resting him for disorderly conduct In 
Bell woods Park last night. He and 
another young man were acting In a 
notoy and improper way for some 
time. The ronetmble put both under 
errest, but the unknown sprang sud
denly awn y and Grieg* attempted to 
follow. For several minute* there was 
a lively time. He was charged vdth 
disorderly conduct and assaulting a 
poMceman.

■ 15home.
“If the people of New York want a 

return to Crokertsm," he continued, 
“now Is the time to get It."

“But their plaform asserts that after 
two years of investigation it Is Impos
sible to prove the misappropriation of 
a single dollar." was suggested.

"Umph:" said he. with a smile. "I 
wonder If Charley Murphy thinks the 
people of New York are so gullible as to 
think that the drippings from the Tarn-.

reached the city trea-

marble, classical subjects, such 
Venus, Disc Thrower, Three Graces, etc , sold in 
exclusive stores at three times our October "7 C
China Sale prices 25c, 60c and ,...................... •• u

American Glass Flower Tubes Half Price.
Tall Slender Glass Flower Tubes, Vases and 

Bonuet Holders, clear crystal Imitation cut, October 
China Sale prices, 8 1-2 Inch, regular 20c, for 10c; 
12-inch, regular 30c, for 16c; 12 1-2 Inch, regu- on 
lar 40c, for ........................................................................

Japanese Vases.
500 Blue and Wlhite Japanese Vases, average 

height 8 to 9 Inches, -neat decorations, regular c
value 16c, October China Sale ................................... v

Japanese Antimony Trays.
. 1000 Japanese Antimony Metal Trays, Pjetty 

shapes, with silver and gilt effect, in embossed de
signs. 4 lots, October China Sale prices, 6c eft 
10c, 25c and ..................................................................•*vw

notified the bfwird of a ca*r of

Forest Hill.
A very pretty wedding took pin on 

Wednesday, fcrpt. 30, at the reMdenee of 
Adam Peterman, Forest Hill, wli-n Robert 
Fergus, n, yomigest <*on of :he Into John 
Alexander Fcrgimoo of Ivomlon, and Ml mi 
Maud <'oots, elites: d-aughter <>f th° 'aie 
Wm. PiKitH of T/inmto, and stepdanghter of 
JaintF Finla> of St. f^nfharlni1». wore 'lull
ed in marrlege. Kev. Mr. Peairin, Forest 
Hill, perfr-nnetl the ceremony. The bride 
Poked lov-Hy In a beautiful wntte organdie 
and carried a b<Miqiiet of white dahlias, and 
wa* given away by her frtep'ni her. Mia* 
Annie WaliEBley was brldeimnld and fiir- 
ri<d a bouquet of pink axt'^r*- 
Crois of Toronto, brother of the bride, 
acted as be.st man. The bride received 
many handsome presents. The borne of 
Mr. Peterman was beautifully lecor.ti»*d 
for the oven pi no and a iKuintiful Bupp^r 
u as afterward» partaken by those» pre^mt. 
Mr. and Mr* Ferguson will red le on Mer- 
t« n-»treet. 'North Toronto, on th dr return 
from a honeymoon trip to St. Catharines.

many pan ever
sury No, it went Into the hands of the 
grafiers first, and the city got whatever 
was left.” A Rain-Proof Coat for $5.00.Jumped Info Policeman's Arms.

John Mouldy, a young mom living at 
581 East King-street, has been out of 
the city for some time evading arrest. 
He Is charged with striking William 
Gallagher of 13 Sumach-street In the 
head with a clinker in a free fight, 
rendering him umconscious for three* 
days. Mauldy returned to the city 
last week. When the police demanded 
admittance to his home Saturday night 
he ran upstairs, lifted up :i back win
dow and dropped to the ground. One 
of the constables had, however, antici
pated his intentions, and stationed him
self convenient by that he might 
look after the youth’s welfare after 
his descent. He com ce up in the To- 
lice Court to-day.

Canadian and wasI>r. Gould is a 
horn at Oshawa.

SIH WILLIAM'S WHEAT.

Winnipeg Oct 4.—Vl.d< r the heading “A l' Smp of Wheat." The Helklys IU- 
mrTeTLivs A field of wheat at the farm 
nivio d hv Sir Win. Van Horne. East Sell;Irk, 
h-is heen the cause of a gn at deal of ad- 
, 'tr-010ft Thon, who saw the lin'd afterÎÎ was ent Jh the sho-ks were the mr*.'"! 
of any I’lev had ever s-an. A .i-w dais 

this drill was thrinhe.1 ant and .In 
vield 0f the machine was 4* tins ods lo he 
ii.-rr There was i-a.-il.v t'v° more .msh’-.s 
to the sere In the ground, ns a heavy st-mi 
aient a week before the field was cat 
caused nnn-h of the <t'H> to lodge.

F F I 111/ F REfRACTINO I.L. Lt III, OPTICIAN, We’ve g-ot very “special” values in R.iin Coats this year in the Men S Store. 
Made for us and sold only by us. They are thoroughly rubber-proofed and yet give 
you all the style of the ordinary cloth Coats. We guarantee each of the following 
Coats to be absolutely water-proof or we’ll refund your money. ’

Dark Oxford Grey and Fawn Color Covert Cloth; 
also meltons, In Oxford grey only, made up In rag- 
lanette style, with fancy plaid cotton linings, Beams 
sewn and taped, sites 36 to 48, on sale Tues- g Q Q

Heavy Navy Blue English Melton Waterproof 
Coats, made In double-breasted Chesterfield style, 
lined with plaid wool lining, seams sewn and taped, 
ventilated under the arms, rubber facings, on the 
bottom and finished with velvet collars, sizes n c n 
36 to 44, on sale Tuesday at................................ ",UU

11 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO,
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Albert
men’s Fine Dark Oxford Grey All-Wool Covert 

Cloth Waterprooi. Coats, made In raglanette style, 
with self collars; also some with ,sllk velvet col- 
lars, lined with fancy plaid silk and. wool lining, 
non-conductors on the bottoms, sizes 36 to
48, Tuesday , ......................................................

Boys’ Waterproof Coats, to fit boys 8 to 16 
years, In dark Oxford and fawn colored covert cloth, 
cut and made like the men’s raglanettes, long and 
loose with vertical pockets and cuffs on the sleeves, 
lined with fancy plaid linings, sizes 26 to 34,
Tuesday...................................................................

If yon want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pi» no*, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see ns. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
apniy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly 
mente to suit borrower, we 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phono—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
• loans: _ ...

Room 10. Law lor Building. 6 King 8 t. W

MONEY
10.00TO

TRLOANKant Toronto.
Fast Toronto, Oct- 4. Km manuel Pres- 

b.vtiTlnn Church was rrowdvd to tho doors 
at all of tin- three services to day, this be- 
in t: th- tenth anniveiH.iry of fhe chureb. 
Thl* evening Key. J. A. Maephçrson B.A., 
of chalmer* Church. Toronto, preached an 
able Kcrinon from Isaiah xllll., lb : “Be
hold

BOSTON STILL BltlTISH.

Br*ton, Oct. 4. Service at Trinity Chur L 
tins afternoon w;i* |he «lii-f *vent 
„f the dav f«»r the Honorabh* Ai l ill ry <'*cn- 
pany ot Ix.ndon. now t*i • guc-t» >r the Ah 
«rient» and Honorable* of tii.. H'v. 
service» were arranged by the Brlti.-h reel
dent* f t Ibislon mi l w*-r<* on....led 1»X 1
parade, participated in by ?fr‘ Kfigll^U^hinl 
An-ern an Honorables and bv th<* Army and 
.Navy Veterans of the Btdtifch *«tv!-c, now 
In till* <4ty.

Theresa Vaughn Dead.
Forrester. Mass., Oct. 4.—-Mr*. Wm. H. 

Mc,v»lcr. known profe**ilonnlly as Theresa 
Vaiighn, died, to-day at. Worcester Inrane 
Hospital of payeMs. She was n inemm-r of 
the Cut family, well-known in theatrical 
circle*.

Owen Smiley will assist at the opening of 
the North Perth Fall Fair on Tuesday, lie 
Is a great mirth provoker.

400
The

DrJ, I will do a in*w tiling; I will even 
ke a way in the wilderness/*

P.ray wing the *<do. “King David’s La
ment/’ and spécial anthem* were sung by 
the choir. The basement of the church has 
been In autlfully decor ifed with flags, hunt
ing and evergreens for lh<- social to-morrow 
evening.

Tlvre was a choral *crvice In St.Saviour’s 
Church tonight, and Rev. Dr. Onhorne 
pn ached to a large congregation.

In 11 op*. Mefln-dl-t Chun-h. Rev. Joseph 
K. Wl!*«»n imarlMMl on the duties and re- 
si.on*lbllltics of Sabbath School officers and 
teacher*. Children were pre-eminently of 
plasfle nature, yet po**e«*ed great energy, 
and tin* potent la II fie* to become either
saint* or deimm*. Teaclors eh«uld know 
I h,. environment of the children they un
dertake to instruef and exercise judcimmt 

r.1 as zeal In Inculcating Christian prln
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W. A. Fall Bulbs Now.th* ronstnhle. however, there rnmc a ml- 
raenlmi* i h.-intte. nml Jtimes darted off In 
tile dnrknee* with great fleetneea. Constable 
Tldaherry fired a roupie of revolver «hide 
„ver hi* head, wh'rh lironght him to a stop. Sovereigns Take Action.
When handcuffed he became very abusive, Vienna, Ont. 4. -The “gar and Vin-
nnd threntiiied to hum the building* or prror Francis Josaph htiv? united In
the Bay view Hotel n* soon as hr regained 
hi* liberty, and raid that if his pal had 
been at hand with hi* gun the constable dors in Constantinople, asking tnem to 
would need to have «lirt closer 'n nrdcr to see that the program of pacification of 
capture him. On Saturday miming Magi*- Macedonia Is adhered to. 
trntr O. W. OrmiT'*! sentenced him to 110 |
(lav* In Jail, with hard labor. Constable ' —-----' .=
Ttd*lterry »ay* James I» the worst and I _ .
most dangerous tramp he has encountered ^A llnpp P3|(|C
since 1S97. when he had to do with one of |$U IWlvl V I OHIO
the same kind.

Thevp l« another large band of gypsies 
camping on the Kingston-road, cast of 
Crewe's hotel.

Holland and Japan have sent us the finest assortment of B ilbs for winter plants we ever had 
Better <ret ready now if you want pretty windows and nice centre pieces on the table this winter.

• .05
. 50 Yellow Prince (yellow)

"15 Artus (red) ............................................... . y . ,
Cottage Maid (pink and white)...., idrieiy
Crimson King (crimson) ..................

15 Duchess de Parma (brown and
orange).-. ........................................... .

Kiser Kroon (red, yellow edge ... I Per 100,95C

Shot by Former Wife.
Iii defence of herfTllengo, < « t. t 

11'f. >Ir*. <'fVlioriiv C. Snow l u In*t night 
flmt and'killed her form' ’ m’-b " I. M. nr.- 
I’ Smith, from whom sho had boon dlvm-c» 
ed for two 1 i’•<
Smith milrrlvl 'llukinn* Snowdon 
dec I fired ho would kill both Snowdon and 
the woman.

sending n tel^grom to their AmbnrFn- Tullpt.Sacred Lilies, 1st grade, each...........Chinese
Hyacinth, 1st grade, 5c each, per <loz.............
Daffodils (Von Slou, double), per doz................
Jonquils, single, por dozen ................. ..................
Narcissus Piper, white, per dozen .....................
Crocus, whites, blues, stripes, per doz 5c, per 100 .35
Snowdrops,Grape HyacInths.Roman Hyacinths,Oxalls-

>, YAfter '.io
Smith

\.15 Per Doz 15c 
Per 50. 50cRy the King’s Commit ml.

London, u t. 4. !v tin- Kins'* ,-o.tuimnil 
it mi-ui' rinl -*rv!,-i, for Sir Mb bnel.JIerh-rt 
wb! I>< It' ll In M it'll,or,,ugh Hon’ hnp.l, 
s'ljolnlng Si. Jnm“*‘ l'nlace, Tu,*»day. In the Stomach edge) ....

Note this price—Our special superfine mixed Tu
lips. double or single, per dozen 10c, 50 for 40c, 
100 for 75c.

Voting People;» Guild of SI. Snrlotll'* 
Cht'i-i h wit* InslUulcil Inst Krblny evening. 
Tin following offb-or* were ehosun • lion. 
..risidi nt, Hi v Arthur Osborne. I i t). : presi
dent tv. I French. It.A : vire president. 
It Whitworth: set r'-tnry. M's* Sum it fluke; 
treasurer. Finest Westhik": chnlrmnn "f 
Fye utive f'otnmittee, Ih-orge Wixnn.

regular nt'-ctlng of tlie High School 
Board will take place t', in rrow evening.

n, 1- Joseph F. Wilson. It.A., pastor of 
H,,I.- Ml thisllst tTmreh. will leave to-mor
row for t'. lVngwoist and l’Ur's!lull Islands 
fer 1 three w, eks- holiday. Next Sunday 

•111",g Itev. It. strnebun and In the evon- 
]>,- Hough of Toronto will oeeupv

Special.
I,a Reine or Queen Victoria Tulips, white, pale, 

pink edge, per dozen 10c, 50 for 40c, 100 for 75c.
Oeo.

Audlti
Street

Because the Greatest of Stomach 
Remedies Was Used.

Norway.
A mooting of tho Public School Board haa 

born railed for thl* (Monday) evening. Ar- 
raiigcin.-nt* for financing the new building 

In course of onction will he made in 
order that the contractors may be paid <as 
tin- work proceed*.

Fred Holman, the *tceidecho*e jockey, 
who was injured at the Wooflblne Saturday, 
was nble to he about for a short time yes
terday.

We sell our oral at lowest prices, deliver 
ft carefully and we are mm* -?i*nlltv will 
please you. P. Burns & Co., Telephone 
1.31 and 132.

The Vina lino Free Press. P.C\, prlits a 
map of the propped ti.T.t’. Railw.i> and 
label* It “tireat road to he built by Mon- 
filan :abor."

A tablet placed In St. Luke’s Church by 
th- member* of tin- Women’.* Auxiliary S »- 
, iot> -f th'* Churrli of lhurbmd in memory 
(>f «heir late president. Mrs. WflU.miaon, 
ivill be unvclli’d on Wednesday iftcrncKm.

Ferrozone 3<>ded and Sample Curtains.jY^en’s 50c Belts, 19c. Fort 
of me 
■to pro 
which 
tempt, 
over t 
feet t 

» posts, 
fifty 
out a 
met*
dletrh
v.'inte

oil

Want a Belt ? Here’s a chance for a good 
cheat). White Shirts should interest you at

110 only Sample anti Odd Bonne Femme and 
Swiss Curtains, worth from $1.50 to $2.00 each 
(pairs of some), Tuesday, per curtain .............

Mr. R. Harries of Rockwood, Ont., 
writes: “In regard to Ferrozone, X tint 
glad to say It Is the most excellent 
remedy for stomnch trouble. Before 
using Ferrozone I was In a poor state 
of health, but after taking a few boxes 
I was cured of pains in the stomach 
and a sorenevs In the back. I am en-

He was hailly I,raised ,-iiirt shaken 
up :in<l lost considerable skin from hi* 
face and arms. It will he some weeks be
fore In- will he entirely well again.

.88one
this time of the year, too.

76 Men’s Belts, made from solid leather, ta.n 
assortment of widths;

Ing Lev.
Ms nu'pit

Tlvmni* ,, ,
-, tine driving horse lust I* rid ay. nml put 
|.j„, if the Mil We. tin going beside the nni- 
-,i ;11 \h patrrson received n kick in the
î. *, which, altho not very serious, was rath- Rev. II. <\ IUxon preached nt Bowman-, , , A
n- painful, and he goes about with a de- vp1P i c<tevd;ty, mid will remain In that joying tho best of health to-day, thanks 
< idl'd limp. town for a day or two longer. to Ferrozone.”

.1 Dnimm-'Wl’H horse mu nwav Saturday The great bowling match of the year, F_np_t v rOTf$.m 0f Trenton
find lmlfcd for the stable. Not „f yonge v. West of Yonge. will he *13 ’ ’ a, „. .. . . „

wn’iïiig to l>e unhitched from the wngon. p|;lv,.,i ,|f.xt Saturday. The Balmy Bench writes: I had n severe attark of s-to.n- 
: vied tn take it with him. and the result (’1ub had a gam«- among thi-msolves Sntur- ach t'rouble and Indigestion, which com- 

-is -cm" damage-. dav for practice. ‘ | pletely upset me. J was advised to try
riff.'. n automobiles p.':>«ed east on Dau-i >fr. iTotdvnby and famllv leave to-morrow I Ferrozone, and did fo. Sin<*e using

forth avenue Saturday afternoon In pro'-rs f,,. their city home. Rev. II. C. Dixon T.'f.rr<)ZOne I have not had any further
'•"> They W“t-e going at a mo.lenile r.tte ,, ;1V, « ,,,, Friflav. K. Trent ..Il Weflnewlsr. j frouWe anrl Mi ,er«mmend It a* a
A? mi,might Friflav Consttthlo TMuherry s.vnimis-. 'll.'iNtm iivenne. Miss i’arklnsnn ' positive cure. My Wife also found Fer- 

was summoned to the P.ayi lew Ho cl to : js‘ spending a week at the Pin'-**. Beech-1 rozone a good tonic and ncr\e str. lg 
•nr. m n tramp who had taken lodgings In 3lvenU(. > le nager (Jardiner has left Munvo ener.’*

Dr .! !•:. Kllioit I.;.* re»:.oy.| fr.;m 400 ,i;iyl„ft Tl.e tr.m.p. who gave the ParU jor lh(. s,.:lSo„. Everybody that ever used Ferrozone
Church street to»''.» L^t Blot i -*t i • • nam of John James, pretended to be a uuv.i„ ^ w e^r^nn-th.

M,-s Schwab of V w York Is visiting her rhcmi'ill' ••ripple, and had the s.-rvlcw of ------------------------------- speaks just M hi g hi y frf it. It t rjl g \
‘ \i-instimi" L’.:*» W m n ' .."-n t,. help Inn down the ladder. enn the stomnnh and digestive organs

\M cn h- got a . ouple of yards away fr in Toronto Liant Horse. flU4 assists them in carrying on their
The Toronto 1,‘ght Hors** will parade in work- Ferrozone purifie* the blood and

the Armouries to-night and a large attmi gives now energy to the nerves,
do nee is expected, ns movements In pre- th#> best tonic and rébuilder and good 
punition for ti e garrison « hur .-h parade fof young rinrl old alike 
iv >t Sunday will 1m- j.ractianl List week Ff<rrnzone; rP«.ults will astonish you.
-' ' Price no cent* per box. or six box**are looked f<tf to 4»$qa,».i*i tne new ,_t__t_.„ ti,a ro
si rcneih f tne corps The annual rifle for at druggl. ts. or Tn . F r
it mtf-h.-e. take place at L atg lltaaeh on zene Company. KlrR*t“n, 'nt.
Kt tin-day. delay. Get Ferrozone to day.

l'aterseii , f l'nter*on Pro*, limight 190 only Soiled ajid Sample Nottingham Curtain*, 
our regular prices from $1.00 to $3.00 per pair fifl 
(pairs of some), Tuesday, per curtain ............... "*V

shade, nickel buckles, an . , „
broken lines from our regular stock, sell-Elnlmr Bench,

these arePr. Thomas Armstrong has removed 
his office to the corner of Carlton anJ 
Yonge-streets. Office hours, Hi a.vn. to 

Stomach, bladder and rectal

Ing regular at 35c to 50c, on ^le Tuesday, I Q
to clear at, each................. ...............................................* ®

480 Men's White Unlaundried Shirts, made from 
extra quality fine Imported shirting cotton, smooth, 
soft even thread, nice weight, made open hack, 
double and single pleat, linen bosom, linen wrist
bands, continuous facings, gusset skirt double sewn 

large bodies, full length, sizes 14 to 17 1-2,

]!’ noon, 
diseases.

J he clmir of tho ( lmr« h of tlv > m •" 
tv U. h#ld a harvosj fv<l -il servi-,, of
,,Vi,is(. on M «vlimsduy fViming under, thi* 
direct ion of tii#» .'hoin*Mi*t« r. F.. W Schr«va. 
Apr.r, pria tv intlivm* wif bv <i;nu :in<1 *.»' •- 
Mil' bv given by Mb* Frarivv* W«*rnl. Miss 
j’-crtiiu Kvvr. ( ivoygo Trfvlor ind Donald 
C. McGregor.

ed ni i vvii""ii 'Y'he New Wall Papers. Davi 
coanti 
iCail S

Many of our new Papers are now in. 
Those who are ready to go on with the fall 
papering should come in now and choose their 
designs. " Here’s a “special” lot well worth 
making sure about.

2500 rolls New Imported Wall Paper, In choice 
shades of crimson, green, blue, fawn, artistic stripe, 
empire, floral designs, suitable for hall, dining-rooms, 
libraries, parlors, bedrooms, regular price 25c 
per single roll, Tuesday #,....................................

seams,
regu lax value 75c, on sale Tuesday, 
each ...................................................................... -49 Next 

the is 
Johns 
the A 
Mont i 
the N 
large? 
«md 1 
ever

H*lf-P^ced §ocks.Jllsfri'. Ml'-. 1 • Adelaide street
It is Men's Fine Pure Shetland Lamb's Wool 1-2 

Hose, very soft quality and a good wearer, reliable 
English make, regular 25c, Tuesday, per 
pair.............................. . .....................................

Just- try .8«121 Viol
Alive

Don't

Carpet Store Items Tuesday. Nev
with
townl 
the 1 
frUrh,
•Irani 
watt, 
Ms fl

Cheviot Overcoats Late of No 193
KING STREET WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spmlina Avenue, 1 oronto, Ca nada 
trials Chronic Disease* S td makes a Special!, - < f Skin Dis cases 
such as PIMPLES, ÜLC. RS, ETC.. ETC.

Private Diseases, as lmpotener. Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treat® 1 by galvanism—-theonly method 
without pain and all bod after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua, 
tlon. ulceration, leueorrhoea, and nil displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. in. to 8 p. m undays 1 to 3 p. m

DR. H. H. GRAHAM, Carpets, Carpets—the idea is in the air. Leaves will be falling soon and carpeting the 
ground. Snow, before long, will carpet them again. Better make things snug and cosy before 
bad weather sets in. Let us suggest purchases you might make to mutual advanttgc here to
morrow.

V Special—$22.00
8 1*

Exceedingly choice materials—grey and 
black—selected by Mr. Score when in Great 
Britain—unprecedented value.

New English Brussels $1.00,
2000 yards Now English Brussels Carpet, with 

5-8 borders and 3 4 stairs to match, beautiful new 
patterns, In floral, scroll, Orlqntal and small conven
tional effects, a splendid wearing carpet ,on 
sale Tuesday morning .......................................

Wool Smyrna Rugs for 69c.
62-avnly Wool Smyrna Rugs, the same on both 

sides, ,30 inohes by 66 Inches, with fringe ends, a 
large variety of color combinations, makes a very 
good bedroom rug, worth $1.25 ea.ch, Tues
day. each ..........................................;.....................

Me
Qtfor%

.691.00R. Score & Son,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W.

Ott75c English Tapestry for 65c.
1000 yards New English Tapestry. Carpet, with 

borders to match, good colorings of reds, greens, 
blues, fawns and browns, a very good quality, close 

weaves, suitable for any room, regular 
value 75c, on sale Tuesday ............... ..

30c 011 Cloth for 17 1-2c.
926 Square Yards Oil Cloth ; this Is a good oil 

cloth, but we have not all the widths to match I "J 1 
on sale Tueeday morning, per yard » 2

Also some stair runners In oil cloth, 
on sale for ............................ ....................................

ft .show 
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If you want good, lively soda, see 
that you getFIZZ!

“Hygela Best Beverages" 
Trade Mark.McLaughlin’s
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